
Wine, very much rained it. The 416. tis Highness finding' 
tbat che miniug of ihe Eal'ion took up too tnu... time, rciui-
Ved co atcack i t , 1 Jo English., commanded,by Captain Bane 
veil, and as many of the Cjuards, commanded by die Baron 
6'1 ar re, according!* made the Assault,and beatthe rnemy from I 
th irPol l , who, in retiting sprung three Mines, by which ma
ny of our Men were delt,royeu ; howrter the Assailants begun 
to lodge themselves on the point of the Bastion, when by means 
ojf a Train of Powder under ground, the hnemy set fire toa. 
Firework they had ptepared in the ( ourt of Guard of the said 
Batlion, which burnt with so much violence, that our Men 
were forced to retire ; upon which, the Enemy sallied, and re-
entred the Bastion; but our Men no sooner perceived that the 
Firework was so far spent >s that the Enemy could approach ic, 
buc chey returned, regained the Bastion, and lodged themselves. 
Inchis action Captain Bamcmctl was killed, and Monsieur Sparre 
wounded, and a great many o-hers killed and wounded : soon 
after che said Attack, a small Magazine of Granadoes, which 
the Enemy had in their Councerscarp,took fire 5 by which they 
mult needs have sustained great damage The Sieur dtia Guettt 
Colonel of Horft was killed with a Cannon flioc. The t,lli, wo 
worked to secure the Lodgmencs we had rtiade che nighe before, 
Which eheEnemies Cannon had very m uch rained. 
The (Jib, the Enemy sprung again a Mine ac the neck of the Ba
stion, which butied those of our Men cbat were in che advan
ced Lodgment j and the eupon the .Enemy made a Sally,though 
Without any great effect, they being quickly repulsed. The 
yte*, in che morning, che Englflh Regiments, who were in che 
Trcnchesi were surpriied, by the-Heg'ect of a Sentinel j our 
Men were beat from tbeir Works; buc fresh Troops coming on , 
the Enemy was vigorously repulsed ; about ro in the morning 
one osour Bombes fell in a Magaxine of Powder, of Bombes and 
Granadoes, which the Enemy had in a Horiiwork, whereaRe. 
gimencof Font was encamped, which made a terrible havock, 
a,nd must needs have, done che Enemy a greac deal of mischief, 
for we saw a greac many Men blown up into the Air. This 
nighr we w< rked hard to bring our Batteries nearer to the 
Counterscarp, to ruini the defences thereof.This morning che E-
nerny made a brisksally,theRegimenc of guards received them as 
tyiskly, and repulsed them as far as their Counterscarp; the ve
ry Workmen engaging the Enemy with their Spades, Pickaxes, 
Stones, ire we had several killed, and three Captains 9s the 
Guards, who were too eager ih the pursuit ofthe Enemy. This 
day'abnxit noon a Mine ih a face of che fame HornwoVk,where 
the Magazine Was burnt che day before , took fire, and did 
^rear effect, having very much damnified che said Face, and co
urtly ruined che Flank of one of che Hornworks-, 

From the damp at Maestricht, ^ittg. u . The last nighe his 
Highness commanded an Assault tobe madeupon tbe Counter
scarp, whicji was- accordingly done by the Sieur de Leuvigny 
and che Rbintgravt, che first made onely a false Accack; buc 
the Rhinegrave, after a sharp dispate, in which a great many 
Men were killed and Wounded, lodged himself on tbe point os 
the Counterscarp; the Besieged sprung four Mines, and enter-
rained us for three hours together so warmly with their smalt 
Shot, Granadoes, ire. chat ic is reckoned u chad almost 1000 
Men killed and wounded. We have, fixed che Miner co che 
Hornworjc, which, it s said, we shall accack chis nighe. The 
1 o instanc, at nighe, the Besieged made a Sally upon the Osita-
brttg Quarter, and che action wa< so sharp, chat of one Regi
ment there remained but 100 Men upon the place. The Rbtne-
gi-irwhas-made nearlhis Lodgment on cheCouncerscarp,a place of 
Arms for threeR gimentsjso that tbaePost is sufficiently secured, 

Hague, August 14 A Placaet is come ouc by order of cbe 
Scares, for tie publishing the Trtacy of Commerceconcludcd 
the 26" of November last past, beeweenthe King of Suedenaui 
this State. Monsieur de Trelon, late Ambassador from che 
Most Christian Ring tt-Cymbagcn is arrived here from Hamburg 
on his way home. Our Letters from Matstricht of che i» , in
form us, tbatthe nighe before che Besiegers had lodged them
selves on the Counterscarp of a Hornwork, though wicb great 
loss of Men, and chac ic was thought they should tbe night fol-
lotoing attack the FJornwork it self. From ^Alfiet they write, 
that on che sixth instanc the French Army undet che command 
of* the Duke of Luxemburg encamped uQcrmerfleim, where ic 
concinued the 8, the Duke of Lorrain being posted wich che 
Imperial Army from Spirt cill within a quarter of a Mile from 
GernicrfJirim. 

"Brussels *A<ttg. 14. Qtyanwaldec, according to cbe orders he 
bach receive*" from che Prince oi Orange, remains witb the For
ces under bis command ac De'gbern, noc far from hence, chac so 
fie may be ready either to advance cowards Maestricht, or core-
turn and josh the Duke dt Villa Hermtsa, accordiug "as che Ene
mies motions may be. Mareschal Scbombtrg is ac present between 

Lille arid TourH ty; and w* hive chis evening advice, chat M r 
relthal a' Hwnt res is on his n-atcb fro-n ^Artois tojein him. 
There ha. been some apprthenhon, that the Enemy had a de
sign upon Si Gutfl un, and thereupon tbe.Duke d&si fehot Go
vernor of H yi/ault has sent a£"55gimcnc thither from Hums, 
and Count Waidtc 800 Men ftom his Army, so that that Garison 
IS ac present 2Coo MeV We arcAere in gijcat hopes, thac che 
Siege of Ma ^trtcht will be suddenly concluded ; our last Ad
vice* from-thence e s cbe 12 instant tell us-,thar rhe night before^ 
the Besiegers had lodged themselves on a poinc of the Counter
scarp, .though with a very «reac loss of Men, the Besieged ha
ving sprung several Mines, and made a flout resistance ibr che 
space of chree hours. Our Letters from ^slsa e are of the Stir 
instant, "and then the Armies were within ah English Mile of 
each other, so thac weeoncinue in an expectation co hear of 
some action of importance from those parts. We have Letters 
from Camb-ay of tbe 11 which fay, that Baron gj««y is abroad 
with 3000 Horse and four Field-pieces, to hinder the Garilba 
of Cimhay from fetching in their Contributions. 

Ghent, ving. 15. We hav-Been these two or three days ia 
expectation of che Dukede Villa Hermifi's removing- from M*-
rie^ei \e 5 but hitherto his Excellency continues encamped there, 
to oblerve the Mareschal <s Humicres, wsio according to onr 
last advices, was with part of his Forces within two Leagues 
from Ipres, the reft being near Si Ontttt, employed abouc the 
fortifying of Caffel. The ijinflant, che Neatfa g Regiment, 
under the cornmar.d of Counc Schellard, was commanded by his 
Excellency to march to £>iiM!«'r,to reinforce the Gacisoa there. 

T)un\i,\t, ~fug. 16". The Cannon that was employed for the 
caking of Linage is brought hither again ; and we have advice, 
tbacMareschal d'Humieres is marching Co join Mareschal o"c(va«-
berg, who is aboHcTo»r»ay, and tha.ttogech»r chey will matte an 
Army of 3*000 Men. 

/aris, ^Sug. 1$ We hourly expect tht arrival of an Extra
ordinary Courier from ^Alsace, to give the King an accounc of 
what has passed there. The Letters we receive by the Ordi
nary are dated the 8if> instant, when our Army continued ac 
G rmirsbiim, so near the Enemy, that it was every hour expe
cted when they would come to action though its thought, thac 
considering how advantagiously tne Imperialists arc posted; 
that they are covered by their Retrenchments, and besides,by 
a Wood, which is between che cwo Armies, che Dukeof Lxx- ' 
emburg will noc chink sic co attempt any thing with so touch dis
advantage: and as for che Machines chac have been contri
ved to succor Philipsburg by water, we seem to have no great 
confidence Fn them. From Chtrleroy chey write, that the Enemy 
loses daily a great many Men before Matstricht, and tbatthe 
takingthe Dauphins Bastian has cost them dear. The MarcC 
chal d Humi res having taken che Fore of Linc\e, and nude 
che Garison Prisoners of War, has orders as is said ro march 
wich his Forces"! and to join the Mareschal Scb«mberg who is; 
abouc Tourxay. The King has made che Sieur Afei^ Lieutenant. 
General of che Artillery, a Mareschal de Camp. 

Aiverttferrients. 
et?3 Camera KegUi Or, A short View of 

London. Containing che Antiquity, Fame, Walls, Bridge, 
River, Gates, Tower, Cathedral, Officers, Ccurcfc, Cnftonu, 
Franchises, ire. of chac Renowned City.By JohnBifAaUWm 

(Cr" A Letter about Liberty and Necessity i 
Written to che Duke of Newcastle, by Thomas Ho hts of 
Malmesiwy: With Observations upon it, by a Learned Pre
late of the Chucch of England lately deceased. Keen Soldi 
by W Ctootf, at the Green Dragon without Tcmplt-bar. 

THis is to give notice, Thac Monsieur ]de Rabci-s Medidne* 
to cake inwardly, and co apply outwardly foe Woeads, 

are to be fold ac Mr le Feme's an Apothecary, living in the oU 
palmel, three doors beyond the Gorge Tavern. 

J ohn James, formerly belonging to the New Exchange, anent 
14 years of age,somewhac fteckled-in the sac e,brown hair, 
wenc away from his Friends, abouc a Twelvemonth since, 

in a Gray Coac with Pewter Buttons. Whoever gives aortec 
of him to Mr Jame's Taylers Goldsmith at the Sprtkd-Sag.t i« 
Lumbard-street, shall be very well rewarded. 

LOst on Monday July 31. out of St Marlins lantin iheFkeUi 
a little white and brown Spaniel Dog, with long brown 

Fars, his Nose and Legs- speckled, a large brown spat on each 
side, Ind brown on che back, wiih a white Tail, and loo£ 
Hair. Whoever brings him Co Mr R obert Harvey, over against 
che Blew Bell in che said St Manias Lam, (halt have l a t . R e 
ward. 
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